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COUNTY ov L'ISLrv.
AIl the landis bordcring that portion of the

'Taché Rond which lies East cf the Elgin Rond,
have been talion up by settiers, and yet the
opening of that section cf the Taché Rond was
net commenceti till 1860.

CcuNrv OF BELLEonÂSE.
On the Fortier Rond, situntcd betweea tho

Taché Rond and the Province Line, andi cross-
ing part of Mailloux, Proulx, Bellechasse and
Danquam, a distance 6f 24 miles, and opcned
cnly in the autumin of 1860, as n wintcr rond,
hundretis cf lots have been purchased by set-
tiers.

CeUNTY OF ARTIADASKA.

ozeven*.y-flve new familles have settled in
Enst Chester within the lat threei ycars.

Com<TIES Or ARTHABA8KA AND WOLFE.
On the Pacanti Rond, crossing Ham and part

of Chester, which is about 18 miles in lengthl,
and has been three ycnrs open, ail the lots on
each side cf the rond are now occupieti. Two
Parishes have been formed, and two Churches
buit.

Almoat alI the lands borderingeon the IlRond
frem Ham te Tingwick," have been takeon up
and in part occupied, notwithstanding that it
bias enly heen open aince lnst ycar, and is
hnrdiy passable for wheeied vehicies.

0 Social Science: a Lecture on Lnnd and
Meney, or Emigratien and Colonisation the truc
Remedies for Social Evils. By John Crawford,
author cf IlPhilosophy of Wcnlth."1 Paisley:
Robert Stewart.

Mr. Crawford hns hnndied this subject in a
masterly manner. The pamphlet before us
proves the authea, te have thereughly digest-,à
the main elements cf cur present, politicai and
social econemy, and whilst we cannet agrec
with him in the wholc cf bis conclusions, we
neertheiess cordialiy recommend ail interested
in these questions te peruse this exceediBgly
interesting lecture. Aitheugli delivcred in
Septemnber of 1860, the lecture has only now
been printed, and the ienrned writer takes the
cppertunity of ciosing bis remarks with the
following:

"The American union rent in twain andi its
,citizens shedding ench other's blood in civil
warfare. No ene can safcly predict what social
and political changes wiIl resuit frin this fra-
tricidal strife. One thing, however, may be

aflirmed ; it will promote the prosperity of
Canada and our other British North Ainericani
possessions. It wiiI tend to their colonisation.
The junction of the St. Lawrence and the Fra-
ser River-Canada andi British Columbia-of
the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, by a great
raiiway stretching across the continent by the
liead of the American lakes and through the
gorges of the Rocky Mountains, is one cf those
great achievements we may look te sce
begun andi in due timo compietcd; epening up
a grent highway te Japan, China, and our
East India Empire. Victoria in Vancouver
Island and New Westminster in British Colum-
bia would thon become great seats of commerce.
There are omiueus signs of the future prospe-
rity and greatncss of Canada."

THE FRENCH ACADIANS.

There la one page in the hi3tory of British
conqucst of hier present American Colonies,
which most l3ritons have at one time or another
blushed te read-which they have desired te
see blotted eut. We allude te the depertation
of the poor Acadians. It wns a very harsh net
in its desiga-most cruel i thé manner of its
execution. Some cf the remnants cf those poor
sundercd families have stili lingered on the
shores of the Gulf cf St. Lawrence. Soxue are
resident now in Prince Edward's Island. These
have desired te remove te the shores cf the
Baie de Chaleurs and the new settlements aiong
the colonizatien ronds on the soutli side cf the
Gulf cf St. Lawrence,' in erder te rejoin again,
people of their own race and language. The
Government has not been indisposed te sanc-
tien and encourage this movement, though they
have not thought it right te devote any con-
sifderable sumn te the purpose.

Private as.bscriptions are being takea up in
Quebec te nid this immigration, and we believe
a similar subseriptien will bo started bere.
And thus the wrong done to their forefathers
by the harshness of British rulers or generals,
and the neget cf the French Go7ernment of
that day, will be la seme mensure repnired by
the Canadians cf the present day. It is of very
great moment that the strip cf land lying be-
twcen the lower St. Lawrence and the New
Brunswick border, shonld be settled hy a hardy
and industrieus people. And nny inovement
te tbat end deserves encouragement, apart fromn
any quasi-sentimental feeling about offering
reparation te the Acadians.

NO VEM BE R.
THE IIARVEST AT HOME AND ABROAD. out France. Large quantities have nlready

Most painful intelligence cornes froin France been shipped fromn Liverpool; and sixty mil-
ns to the deficicncy of the iast harvest. It is lions of francs in gold have been sent to Rus-
estimated that forty millions sterling will have sia, to purclinse grain. This sad accident wil
to be spent this ycar te miake up the deficiency react upon the English market, and will affect,
-an enermous sum, greater even than the more or icss seriously, ail the grain markcts of
failure of lnst yeftr's harvest entailed upon the world. The old proverb says-"l Its an iii
En-land. The price of flour is rising through- wind that biows nobody gOod.11 The impor-


